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FRACTURED LEG
PAYS TO DO

GOOD FARMING

of the 60il moisture. Thht wasto
should he prevented at all hazards.
And when it is so easily done
farmer should neglect the work.

"By following the barvefeter im-

mediately with the difck a eoi
mulch is secured winch will pro-
tect tbe suiface from the rays of
tbe sun and keep the ground in
better condition for the work which
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Entirely Under Local Control and Management

Bank of Heppner
Capital $50,000

Fully Paid

Sam E. VanVactor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on west end of May Street

Heppner Oregon.

C. E. WOODSON.

A TTORNE XV

Office In Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon

N. E. W1NNARD, M. S., Al. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

dpeoml attention given to diseases of
tbe eye, ear, nose and throat.
Gnoses properly fitted.

Office: The Fair Bailding.
Heppner, Oregon.

IV. L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER.

Only complete set of abstract books
in Morrow oounty.

Heppner, Oregon

DR. METZLER.
DBXTI8T

Located in Odd Fellows building.
Rooms 5 and 6.

DR. M. A. LEACH

DENTIST
Permanently located in Heppner. Office
in the new Fair building. Gas ad-

ministered.

Clarence Al. White
LAWYER

Heppner, Oregon

Phelps & Notson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Jfficein Odd Fellows Bldg Heppner, Oregon.

Frank B. Kistner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office in Patterson & Son's drugstore
Resilience in Morrow building over

l ivterson & bon's Drnastore.

Motlcc.
Xoticn is hen by given that I, the

under and by virtue of th
liiwa of the State of Oregon, prohibiting
the running at large of animals within
Morrow county, have taken up anil have
in my possession at my place 10 miles
south ofMardman, Morro County, Ore-
gon, the following described aniimil:

One sorrel eelding, branded 9 on left
shoulder. R 15 on left stifle, wire cut on
left front foot, wire marks on left fore
lee.

The owner or owners of said animals
are hereby notified that unless the same
is claimed within the proper time or
manner, that I will on the 22nd dav of
Aueust, lOflS, at the honr of ten o'clock
in the forenoon of said day at my said
farm sell th $ said described animal in
the manner and for the purposes pro-
vided by lay.

Dated this G'.h day of August, 190S.
V. H. HEATH.

Angfi-1-

.'.OTIti: 1(1 tltl.lMTOKS
Notice is herebv given that the under-sinne- d

have been duly appointed by
the County Court of Morrow County,
Oregon, joint executors of the last will
and testament of Norman A. Kelley,
deceased. All persons having claim's
against the eeUte of said deceased are
hereby notified and rfQ"ired to
present same with proper vo'uchers and
dii'y verified as by law required to us
at the office of C. E. Woodson in the
Citv of Heppner, Morrow County, Ore-

gon, within six months from the date
hereof. J. M. 1IAGEU,

8. P. DEVIN.
Executors.

Dated July S, Jly PAug

. I trillion, A slli inn Sufferers!
Foley's Honey and Tar will give te

relief to asthma sufferers and
has cured many cases that had refused
to yield to other treatment. Foley's
Honey and Tar is the best remedy for
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
trouble. Contains no harmful drugs.
Slocum Drug Co.

WANTED IJf
KKQAKDUIU

FORMATION

Farm or Business
for sale. Not particular about location.
Wish to hear from owner only mho
will sell direct to traver. Give price,
description and state when possession
can be had. Address.
L DAR2YSHIRE. ha 999 UtW, H.T.

Independent and reliable The Oregon.

The Dry Season Has Been
a Good Test.

DuriDg the past twelve months
tuft precipitation of moisture has
been the smallest known for many
years. In fact there ate old resi-
dents who claim that the past
season has been one of the dryest
ever known. Harvest is now here
and tbe yield of wheat has proven
that Morrow county is a great
wheat country by a most rigid
test.

iVhile the crop is undoubtedly
short caused by dry weather, etill
we will grow in this county close
to a million bushels of wheat ou
an acreage 25 per cent, ubort of
last year's crop.

The dry season has proven some-
thing else that should be a val-
uable object lesson to all. It has
proven that it pays to do good
farming.

In diuerent localities many
fields have .turned out a good yield,
while in the same localities there
were fields that were hardly worth
cutting. On the same kind ot soil
and practically the same condi
tions surrounding, one larmer
grows a good crop while his neigh
bor grows a poor crop. To the
close observer this is Dot a matter
of chai.c, for iu every instance the
man who raieed the good crop used
different methods in farming from
the man who produced tbe poor
crop, io nearly every instance
the man who cultivated the soil
proeily, even this off year got a
fairly good yield.

Prof. H. W. Campbell ot Lin
coln, Nebraska, is doing much for
the farmers in tbe arid and semi- -

arid districts. Prof. Campbell has
made a special study of the so
called dry farming for a number of
years and his experiments from a
scientific standpoint have produc-
ed good results that cannot be
doubted.

After 15 years of practical
demonstration, Prof. Campbell is
now thoroughly convinced that the
common methods of soil treatment
practiced under all conditions and
in all sectioLS of the country are
producing only about half what
could be produced if proper
metkods were used.

Frof. Campbell's experiments
have been conducted in different
sections of North Dakota, Nebras
ka, Kansas and Colorado. The
conclusions reached were that the
crop growth and grain yield was
governed largely by the physical
condition of the soil.

While the conservation of the
moisture is ail important factor, it
is by no means all says the pro- -

esBor.
The farmer like every other line

of business or profession, in order
to reach the highest degree of
success must be a specialist.

The Campbell system contains
no rigid rules or difficult courses
of study to master.

Improvement of methods suouid
be at least worth trying.

In sp?akiDg of the time to begin,
Campbell's Scientific Farmer say6:

"Beiu when yoa ate ready.
liegin as soon a9 possible. Begin
iust as soon as ou understand ;

what yon are going to do and why.
Begin" when the soil needs atten-- j
tiou, aud that is about all the time."

Now thst the harvest time is!
here, the paper gives the following
pointers:

''Begin your soil culture the diy
you put the harvester into th
iield. Do not bein the next day.

"Wheu the harvester starts a-- !

cross the iLld. put righHiehind it
the disk nud have the di?k follow
the harvester all the time.

"Have the disk do as much pul-

verizing of the soil surface as
possible. i

If vou cut off the grain and
leave the soil exposed to the hotj

. . ,T l t tt. 1

sun oi Jiuy or rtu-u- si ii m um,
be a lew days until all the niois- -

ture is taken away irom tue upper
layer. In very many instances;
delay of a single day is eeriou.

"In fact it is the time immediale- -

ly followiug tbe cutting of the
ripened grain that is most wasteful i

E. L. Freeland Meets With
Serious Accident.

W hile driving in from the mountains
last fcundav evenintr with his wife. E
L. Freeland met with an accident io
which he received a fracture of the left
leg just above the ankle.

When near.Hager's place, Mr. Free-lan- d

s opped tbe team and got out of
the bucey to shoot a bird. In coming
back to the buggv, he stepped on a
email rock which rolled under his toot
throwing him down which caused the
fracture.

After considerable difficulty. Mr,
Freeland succeeded in getting back in
to the buggv and drove to the Heppner
sanitarium where the frac ure was at
tended by Dr. Kietner.

Mr. Freeland ia now resting well at
bis residence.

UMATILLA-MORRO- W

DISTRICT FAIR

Advertising Wagon Going
Over District.

H. C.Norwood, representing the Urn
tilla-Mono- w District Fair, drove Into
Heppner yesterday.

Mr. orwooa s wagon cover is covered
with suitable placards and he is dis
tributing premium lists, putting up
posters and putting out other attractive
advertising matter.

Mr. Norwood has already made a good
portion of L matilla county and ia now
covering Morrow to get a good exhibit
of our products and create interest for
the success of the fair.

All that is necessary for Morrow
county to have a good exhibi , is a
little enterprise on the part of our
citizens.

Teachers Examination.
The regular examination of Morrow

county teachers is now in progress in
the court room in the court house, un
der the direotion of School Superintend
ent h. E. Notson, assisted by Mrs. E. Li
Freeland and Mrs. Geo. Wbiteis.

The following applicants are attend-
ing:

Heppner FloRsie May WhitMs, Win-nifre- d

McKean Winnard, Winnifred Oa-

ten, Golda L. Woods, Lillian Augusta
Johnson.

Ella Edna F. Phillips.
Echo Claude C. Calavan.

Cookhouse Burned.
The cookhouse belonging to A. K.

Fuller's combine threshing outfit was
destroyed by fire last Snniay. Fortu-natfl- y

no other damage resulted from
tbe fire.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any
case of kidnev or bladder trouble that
is not beyond the reach of medicine
No medicine can do more. Slocura
Drug Co.

Cured liny Fever nud Summer Cold
A. S. Nuspaum, Batesyllle, Indiana,

writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months with a simmer cold so distress-
ing that it interfered with my business
I had many of the symptoms ot hay
fever, and a doctor's pres 'ription did
not reach my case, and I took several
medicines which seemed only to ag-

gravate it. Fortunately I insisted up
on having Foley's Honey and Tar. It
qu'cklv cured me. My wife has since
used Foley's Honey and Tar with the
same succjss." Slocuni Drug Co.

DKngrernhle nt Home
Lots of men an i women who are

ith others, get "cranky" at
home. Its not dispoM ion, its the liver.
If you find in vourself that o'l feel cross
around the house, little things worry
yon, jut buy a boMle ol RaUard'a 1 1 r
hine and put your liver in shape. Yon
and everybody aronnd you will feel
better for it. Price 30 cents per bottle.
P.itterson Son.

NOTICE FOR PI TIUCATIOX. (Isoliited Tract.?
Public Land ?nle.

Serial No. f:t.
United Ststes Office. The Ial!o. Pricon.

July2V 111.
Notice in hereby Riven that, ( directed hy the

Cnmml!iiner of the General Land Office, under
provisions of Act of ConreM approved June CT,

i:w, Public No. ':!. we will offer at public
sale to the highest bidder, at 2:J0 o'clock p. m.
on the nth day of September next, at this office,

the following tract of land, to-w- it: 8', sAV1

Sec. W Tp. 4 S 11 Si K. W. M.
Any persons claiming advervelr the above

described lan-.- l nre advised to file their claim,
or object ions, on or before the day above desig-

nated for ile.
Jljao-ityt- s C. W. MOORE, Register.

Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signat

In

Use

IK For Over

Thirty Years

thi eiRTAun eonPAMT, new von city.

Directors
W. O. MINOR
C. E. WOODSON
W. G. SCOTT
J II. M cIIALKY
W. S. WHARTON

$10ir3.."3
S.o'io.Ol

10,39i3
May 51,64(5.48

described lands nre advised to tile their claims,
or ob'eetionp, on or before the day above
dvsiiiT t'.'d for sale.

Ahb1:'-S-p:1- F. ('. E::AMVKI.T.. Keaister.
A. A. HO HE UTS. Heeeiver.

NOTH'E FOU ITri.lrATiON Tract..
ruhii-Ian- d Hale
Serial No. K'.'l

t'nited states Land C!!iee, 1 he Pailes. Oregon
August 7, l'.'rs

Notice is hereby givpn that, ns directed by the
' Commis).iincr of the General Land ('(Hoe, under
' pro', biors of Ai t of Congress approved .June

J7, l!i Hi, l'ubia No. ft;.!, we willoli'er at public
nali, to the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
on the "rd day c.f September next, lit thiaolliee,
the following triu-- t of land, t: Sli4 NL'!4
K1 2 SE'4, Sec. :. Tp. S, S 1. SI K. W. M.

Any pe'sona rlaimtn adversely the aliove
deseribid lands are advised to riU their claims,
or objections, on or before the day above
designated for skle.

Augl3-Septl- 7 C W. MOORE, Register.

The Wpppner Gazette the news of Mor-
row County; The Weekly Oregonian tn
news and thought of the world. Both at
a special price. Inquire cr adJrea The
Gaiette. Heppner. Or.

Call at the Garette offlco and learn ol
our clubbln offer with tha Weekly

should follow soon after. Remem-
ber that the time for putting tbesoil
into condition for next year's crop
is just after the harvesting of thi
year's crop. It is tbe summer time
when nature does greatest work in
her vast laboratory of the soil, aud
that is the time to assist nature in
every way.

Lexington Items.
C. A. Johnson, deputy assesf-or- , "as

on the sick list SJumLiy a' d Monday,
but resumed work at trie Court House
at Heppner. Tuesday morning.

Mrs. , . Booth by, visited friends at
Heppner, .Saturday aiiJ Sunday.

Miss Melva Reynolds, niece of Meosn
Jos. and Fpli E kt! on, who has btn
in the 11 jutai at Heppner for several
weeks, returned home Monday.

New wheat is cominu into the ware
house in hinail lots, next week the hue?
teason at the waaehou?e will be ou ia
earnest.

P. M. Christenson went to PortlanJ,
Monday, in the interest ot the Swedish

oloney he is trying 10 locate in Ut(
viciuity. Pete is also agitating the pro-
position of an electric railroad to the
Columbia.

Mrs. J. M. Wnite har returned from
Portland, whither fdie was called by the
illnt-s- s cf her daughter, Mih. L. b. G it
breath.

Mrs. B. M. Bnoher and Mrs. Tom
Beymer returned Monday, from an out-
ing in the mountains. They report a
short huckleberry crop.

Wm. Sntheil'n i making preparation
to open a Pat-1-. me in the building for-
merly occupied by the In keep saloon.

Jos. Burgoyne is erecting anew buifd-in- ?
on his lot next to the post office, t.

will be occupied by a flour and feed
store.

County Superintendent Notson in
town Monday.

A boy arrived at the home of W. B.
Leach Friday night. Billy ia the proud-
est man in Morrow County.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bnrchell returned
last Thursday from the Valley, bringing
with them two of H. L. Bluebell's chil-
dren who will make fbeir home wtt(
their Grandparents. Thi-i- r mother ditvl
a few days ano near Portland.

iiiiiv-m:f.- er.

A vey qniet weddintr occurred at (So
resilience of 8. J. Leezer, in this city,
Tuesdav morning at ti o'clock when Mr.
C C. Bray, of Albanv, Oregon, and
Miss Essie Leezr, of this city wens
united in marriatie.

The home was decoiated in an at-

tractive manner for the occasion. Mi
Helen Brown p'ayfd Lobengren's wed-

ding march as the biidal party entered
the parlor w here the ceremoney wa
pet funned by Ilev Orr.

Miss Lee.w i ti e dtushter of S I.
I eezer of this citv, and the young lady
ha a larJ circle cf friends here.

Mr. Frav is a young furniture dealer
of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Bray left on TuesdiT
mornine's train amid a shower of oi-- i

ehoes, rice and yood wishes.

Oregon State Fair.
The Gazette acknowledges receipt of

a complimentary ticket to the Oiegon
State Fail.

The old O'eson Ptate Fair is familUr
ti the peoj cf this state, heir a
pioneer organization that has ket
flhrpaat cf the times in the develop-
ment of a reat state.

The president of the Or;on
i.oiru 01 .'mi-iu;um- . r. .u.mA,
a well kruvvn rrsuient o! .

The Str.te Fair isFtnctlr
a state institution and each locality !f

represented in accord nce with the iri-to--

;i;ul enterprise of the citizens.
L' : ; f.--; ry i:.r i'i n that th. x- -

' ai!l b- - li'ah'o f is year.
splendid ra 'it's: mot' am has been ear

s ; :i i: i. Ti' ! ir i i wi!l be hAi
;.-e:n: i 14 to !:.

Stav of Execution.
In t'ie case of lan Poherty, cerhi-rAntv- -l

rate f ptobai'ie cans-- h is 1 en
hv th s'f. rci'.e court which K' a v 1

the tint 1 theex" .: a:- -

Veal vitMer mined.

Ncar Beer
iOiH h ihar tl.' r?t, II --

VP-

!tior.a ir-r- P rporia tl,ve v.

el a ,.:iTlv of tie m;Mi ta.kd of r-- v-

beer.
It looks like Vor, fust? !:ke

(imlx like bee-- , b- -t m..s, tbe jaa
tained in the real aiti-!- are n't ti.r-- .
Aa a atomarli snrrtser it is all riiht. Vut
it is hard to make reople l ei -- ve ti.at

n imitation is as good as the realthi,:.

Officers

W. O. MINOR, President
J. H.McIIALEY, Vice-Preside- nt

w. s. wu.vnrox, Cashier
VAWTER CRAWFORD,

Asst. Cashier

Loans Made at Eight Per Cent.

FOOH PER GEHT IHTEREST PAID DH TIOTE DEPeSITS

WE ARE GROWING
Gain in Deposits, month of January

' February
" March

' " April and

Total gain for first five months, 190$ $$0,779 50

NOT BAD FOR THE DULL SEASON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Serial No. n;."8

T'nited States Land ollii e. Urnndo, Oregon.
An sunt 10, 19 's

Notieo in hereby given t'int Adlsmi M. Moore.

tf Heppner, Oregon, who on April :n:h, l'.'O.i,

made Homestead Entry, No. 1J--- CS. for W;
NE'i W'i SK1, Section 24. Townships. South

ltar.R? Wiilh'.mctto Meridian; has filed

notice f intention to miike iimi! V''r
proof, to establish claim to t.:e land aVove de --

cribed. before J. I'. William, I". 8. Commission

er. at h!s oliiec in Heppner, Oregon , on the '.Kith

day of September. I'
Claimant mines a witnesses:
Edward Palmer, of LxiiKtn". Oregon. Mnli-lo- n

Haworth. William S. Stiainht and Samuel

Knworth, all of Heppner, Orceon.
AuglS-is?i'M- F- - C. BKAMWEIX, Register

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION (Isolated Tract)
Public land Sale

Laflrande. Oregon, Land Office, August II, I'.ws.

Notice 1" hereby (riven that, no directed by the

Commissioner of the General Land OHiee, under
provisions of Act of Congress approved J line 27,

jyirt. Public No. 303, we will offer at public ale

to the highest bidder, at lOo'clock a. m., on the
24th day of September, next, at this ofKee, the
following tract of land, to-w- it: gWVi NE'i.
Bee. 7. Tp. 8. R- - 29. E. W. M. Serial No. 07C-9- .

. Any persons claiming adversely the abovc- -


